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TRE HERM.T OF THE ROCK. Tell us, thiek,' said M'ary IHenniessy, seeingpae naote at fte onythonly, how het! %ent( and h ved among thý Ile Iamlb.ý, S"nw rest crowni-lawyjer or aniorier down fromn
......... Ihat Harriet shranik fromt puttingo the question, Why, then, l'il just tell you that, as if 1 vwab jist to be awvay from th[le lhvin' tgehrinuDbn

A TAL E OF CASHEL. ' what wasle imotive that induiiced yJOU [o give at thie priest's knee this moirnit. I couildn't bear wvash is lhands of the dirty, maked w-orld. At har
-..- testmonyagaist yur on Enuk ad rea-Io live whbere I knew everybody hated thle grounid al Ilhe fine otild hermnits liis reverence utibelto y our ?an ish hewyour

nr INtas. J sAnunE. t ives-?' I walked on. Besides lihai, the ouldiman %was tel us about,iwhen iwe %were larnin' fthe catichis taliiig itand rteme mstfrikenied out of muy wis ?
--- - F~~Iriend- and relatives P' repeatedl Kate %with I there-thie lonesomne oul!d mani, thait never raised in thre Chapiel, ould ancient mien ithi great ln tyuhadaotteCuslr ab o

CHAPTER XVtII-KAT'1E CoSTELLOC. Strong and disdIainiful empihasis,'1God helpi your is head afilher hiearin' thre sentence, but wvent beards, that wvent awvay Iitoite desert to hive a'Jin'tear whlat JMcGowaian swore?

A ayorto ftrLod lngad eprtvit, child !that vwasi)'t the wrs.t of it, toghi aot-ie a wanderin' sperit amiong thie good aloert wvith God, or in caves mrithe rocks, oir 'No ! what did fie swear ?'

ur HrretMakhm ndMay enesywak-sas bad entoughi, too. 'That iwasni' tvwht r\hitas a aVh eatt iyhn Temutis el, it' a folly Io talk, buttthnatyuwrhigsoeee btte

in u t notecolfeheso heee-thre heart cut ao me, an' left ime ever sincevwiilb- is ight o' me %would a kilt im eurely, so I left our ]Bryney -is jstas good a hierit wa ay of
ing soga!u nrteecsieha foeo out e'er a hieart, <la l. Jthre place altogrether, an' camne %whIere I thioughtit[hemn, barrinI' lhat lhe hasælt the beard. I'm l sure , here now, Jerry, didu't [tetlyou Ithat?

theil. husofhed-dytopd tBrn' •Whtwas il, then P? whispered 1Harnietnobody kniew rme ; but sure.','lie added, ' here lhe prays a,, much as e'er a one o' lihe, ai'?ee.-ai(; Bryan aniou-sly, 1'I kniew n 'id be fouird
ctte, whIeý(fre Cui:. toppemgl rtedor as awed by thre in)tensity of passoin that breaflhed wiasn't even that comf(ort for me--i'm as weIl tire odfd nighitbtte' in his bedý, 1don' t, fhe out at last that you were here, nd lnow lil have

usl twsnttefrttm å ihrhdin every lhocament of'thre vwithered face belore knlown bere as Cthe townu-pjump, God help ume : liinm when hîe thinks Pmuasleep, praymt' for thle the whole country agam mne for harbormrg--for

bee threandth ol wmanseene eld o hr.and if I happen 10e say ai sharp woerd]to any one, sovvls mn purgatory, and for the cnaso o' harboning-,
beei lireaid ireol sorrii seiil»d "lt 1 1 What was it ?-hia,lha, ha !-what iwas it ?' it's nothin' but ' Kate Costelloe' here and Kate sinniers,.-anid sr yself begins !o cry). who1 'I A imurderer ! put lmttheý other with somte

seeZ te. asybrnngfrar thonyAnd I trsting othfer head tilt luherfae almnost Costelloce etere wid them ait round, ttil rd soon- hear Ithat, thili'ni ht i t here:l e t inner bierness, ' out wit i, Bryan, hke a man.'
tw sat bwis eron ha te otag a ouiched that of Harr.el-though both young er be dead than hymi' -if it wasni't for imy poor- pin'. But iwhiýht ! iwho's that r'WelVtsun ugly word to say, aniy way, butforded, she %wiped them cvarefuýly ith h ler apiro lade rwbc ntetey-h adi o ol. h a utprevdafmd gr ihayou know what 1 MIane -anl'Ithe raisons, Ctoo,

and mnvited thre young ladies to sit down, addinIn l si whisper, ' It iwas thre love that %was in mny 'Speaking of thant,' said Mary IHennessy, saldrawn îclosely arouindlher head, mioviéig1that madeie ie eIn to youi,-but %what will the
-- ~~ Itsntofe ese h kso o ee afJor John Keogh P 'does the Dean, or Father Sheehau know who m sealililyim) the shaidow of thle Riock 0on the o, peo esay-vo, vo, tmybelf iaii tim1 Rock's dis-

anr' sure it's the g- reat hoaior en'irely ye do tne.'2
- auh' ad is akhm air h yug ou loved hjimi,' exehtimed both lier hearers you are ?-have you been to your duty since yoti posite side of'thre road, inovmgi, in the dlirieelion ,raced fr eveLr!.

ladies hiad exebïauged significant glances,'1 Cathin lthe samne subdued tone-' you loved him, yetcmehre3ofte ae 2e2hgtoth ace icodr. he.Nve indBranire id the)oher man
I~ ~ ~~~~t hoeyuudrtadta -snnsyad.yohugim ndisbterto Weil, to tell you the trullh,mi 1,%Ivas not. Imotions of thre person, whoever iL it mit lbe, iwiee iinck'y, you dnar frtetet yuko

Wish you %weil, and take 'algleat inntterest in both Thie %woman drew back-raised lher head to thie Manty sfthe time E got ready to go, but somiehow so"cautious, so stealthy, that it svas quite clear Io uslan"' God knlows il, anil'1kno1w il, too,
on ~ ~ ~ Z adranhihtadlahdaooofereitleneanother, fthe shame always igot the better o' tme, any observer ithat there %was, there tniut b a ;and it's lhard if wve doni'tclear you and

'Wisha then, itb imyself kniows it well,'sal into the eyes of lher astonished hearers-' Ay, Iadiog nwwl eog1 a h vlsm srn oiefrcnehnnadteRc eweCu he.NvrmdByn

Cauth, 4 an' good raison I have, too, for it's ever hung himii-buit - eouldni't help it--itwas lits Zlsperit thta s eegom.ac,, oud'tb ing rCauh stodaleing fowared, peerngiflinv 'ia o ti o my f friedwhni.mo hineededone,
the kind, soft %-ord ye bothi hadl for mie, no0 lo ownà fat--I didn't wvant to hang, e'er a one- tyet o e endr ysmotede gona o o or o .G oenw

spake of* the help ye gave lme- many's the time e'e r a one, at all-an' them ,leastways-but he iSudd oenlydnthe ltc asertrisd, heando n oinftre aioubjemoflher usity.l Ms ioiivd byelptoea d ynk de i r mu d aisy wi nth
wihen, oduyfor ye, I could hardly have the bit 1took it:ou! o' me - hie dared me to do it' slowvlylierungsopef, anod in theapertuare sod, laningonom e unaicuntir abne iuste h ae ;atnlastdfol)med P m sCmattiryan 1 , lmn iey ne ot
or sup be.fore thiat poor sinple outld mlan that 'id shte arose from hfer seat, and stood looking down hEaer afnold awomncin a red oriiakloM- hoe itte saeta lyfipace, on)ndit o1 n l, tis im le aether; ancoulie e re for
starve to death afore he'd go out to a>k it on at hier slent and, as it were, spel-blound audit- Hritrcgsda nea h ngnlo o oe h dn n u I iue aD lon ra motCi l te peealer an thearmi y fro

accoun of us for eful wa he hewid hi ' ora with he eyeand min of apythoess.s'Ayarhi's grphtchsetch otthe RverendMr.dGod-\mr.d Cautdaftenher, sCaf ipelledby invie-,heestolConmel as after mebarrinthey
Welte sndteon ay'o edae et o t-u idi-eboc child's courteous friend of argentine notoriety. blle agenicy, tillthie gate had openied and closed II"i p, the Rock entirely. 'lhereà.saso many

wrill not s ect us of bem iactuate o (nly by - sank toa ahoarse wbisper-' but 1 iwouldti'thave Petgu notefcso h woyugldet5eodae iha e oet nensoIvut a lcs htnbd nw nto

in g, c ulri s ty w hen i e cou e t o ask yo u a fe w d one i , even for hat, on ly blie aun ted m e w ith li ttle bla k e esti b a n t nks o l er t a ffb r ih er an gd upa th ee istep a sac to t e onc e g-1LaM y th e kn rynowl dg e of h e m t is whil ,itea k o g
questions about yourself? -wthnomte at-u ewi a ineaning. porlals of the Cathiedral HIere Cauthi's cour- bomne, darbang, and don't be f»retting-if Me-

iAbout me P cried Cauth, dropping her knit- -sin and shme as well ab mine-an? knew how '9 Ho, ho P sbre eroaked, ' I camne here to invite age failed hier, shte rememb1ered her soliloqiyuto a Gýowani and thre peelers comnes here 'afther me,
ti adurMg nte ihalc spl smn te er remn i t3 a :te Costelloe up to mny place-anid a nice place few moments before, and aillthe terrors oM so- !htret 1be Ilhegreatest gamne of hlirie-an'-go-

-lt ti , Aiou aye i.atin-lto n(lercan ynLie a forthat samne im sortune thatit is, too,'--she paused, and fthe pause was filed perstition, lheighitened by the fears of a trobld kthat ever was playedf about Cashiel ton, or
helmeF pomseshehadmae, ndbroenthe l-n up by a despairing groan) fromn Kate - -' not that 1 conscience, camne back wvith overwvhelming fiorce. ii, , al .'

Etch l oun . idies ap,,bed themiselves co re- how, Iforgave [him ievery thling, every thine-epce uhfo efrlk yef hintFihtndee thronblnss h to h b hch Lr aeu 'adCl e

aliure bier, atedtold fher ithat they camne tohier every thing ,bekase L loved im--i-anid how I kept mcDh ezhro - h a hIhsdnDn nhro guietutya owatsehdbu nwmig e ad, raJerwa
frind nd ut hatvershetoh myshM n ysrrwlleip nm w er tine--but here's twvo grand ladies-one of do; advance she dared not, and retreat %was lit- om over youi, at ail?. Is t losmng your

å b kp n nvolbl scrt nlsshertan nve sida ar wrdofhi eenthem firom Ithe lord's estate beyant--no less -and tie lebss formiidable-if she could only riých s ýenises you are, tu be lalaingthat a.way ? Och

she gave them perission to divulge it any1time, to a tsowntfather--ever and alwvays hopin' lforteohrTre oa ut itredteByn u o nw hr ra aa ews nada
thebes-bu wen e sud ha word omb-wrd kniowvsthat's whiat she is, only not so pale satd to hersell, and to raise her voice on ii * \\hy, you foolishi girl, it'à youihi's lo,ýingor ta aiper bu- whtd otat oko ohe as takL vle, wen .ii tuld mtha rte, hador so grand lookin' that Nway as thle other-bekase Rock of Cashel, ivith ithe dead aIl aroujil heour wils !-1tell you l'fi no more mnad than I.

she excla merid in a hiuskyvoice, and wvith ai sort hus life-and Patrick's 1life-in ,,y hands-and w ihy, the ould quahity blood isn't m huer-thre %was somethmg not to be thouight of. T unilt y 1ever w %as fin my life. Go home nowv, %when 1 bid
ofasertereoltin ake hm oudnt epu te arag-rg nblood of thle 1Markhamns that were great peuole and fearfuly shte glaced around, admnost cericm yoni, but take care wvould anybody see you goingr

Briaswerinig, 1Harriet rcanaid iaýsedIthe m inger-wenthesaid ithat qorrl to ime, back onst, and (evern i myown imemnory. 'These ht- that soniie shape oa"l orror %would presenit iuell .Z)efrmhr lthshu fth gt u

dor wihCat odded assýent. again,b and mrade as liffle 0' me azs if 1 %was thre ter clauses of the speech were spokzen in anr un- hier achmig eyei. In lher terroir shie had hallf fur,- tha rue-teil me before you go-did you
' Cuthsad Mss Markham,fher voice more dirtndber his fee!t-thien/'shte ahnioàt shreked, drtnadb a f houy huhte otnteimdteojc fhram- n er memrm o orInMrh

deep 0j' an d i h nuu l hu h eh p h hrwn p hr am k a ic hn reached every ear within hearmng, as the acrid voluntary intrusion on thefllne place of' deaiii

kne anothesef •' aut Iwa ilt you thatï hntelvewn.u ' yhat ndTsi odamne probably imiended they should. ' Comne, shte had vaished from hler view round an, an e We no, Jerry, 1 didtn'theair -Godit hrp
broe iln:ot . oran'ssatry a few days ago tmye lough %vdent a yhit o hn--'.sif younow, ladies,' and sheo pomted with hler stick over of* the palace wvall, but ail at once :die cautgim ifor eone mi!sfortunale man, but it':s hlunlhas

(in thre rock '7 Now answer tmiotruiy as y a hope hadl lif<y lhves, they're not iworth a ithrawt%-ilehrsoleioeadseeh n ih l av ih fhr gm rsm tebodaea tehr e o toeL ndnte n
f ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ a -]r ir"losi yu om'Ta ath atsgta oeinefor fthe quahity. Comne, when 1 bidimoonilighit ttalehall of the Vicar's Choral l, ihrmiless poor crature hie ever and]ahivays

for intc re oeifoe r hagsidCa lho h i evr dgo1 I seen him ite docksi;ityou,' shte added in a tone of authority,1'1I want gliding a.logby (the Wall0ofIlhe CathedrÇatw
ulomil, a ifto erslf ' henyouaskme ndthe I adehimshier it th on lok i uppabove i ere at my castle, and I know " Where buttress and buttre3ssalterinately • Irie for you, Cefi-1 suppose niow you're

(hat waly, 1 cani't duy th.1hu, Uth. It wvas m c ave himn, when I 1put the rodonairnis head-ha J'OUeresnthe y b oryfo omnwhn seem'd framed of ebon and ivory., thrking, only odoit lencn'tw t a d tthe'
Ess arkhiam ,and lvho else 11ouldlit be P' 'he looked at me then with such a pitiful look i M odioan si yHrin you getsIle up.['ue ste aLtthn. - uý4 vtang howGodafitsthe, in e a eh
' i thought so-and su did Miýs Hennle.ssy- his eyes, al] as one as if hie said-' Kate, is it ygo oa,'si ayHnesy fe steLgtSueßte as hm amwcedecp-tayrte7o heCm

but wve never breathed a iword eof our suspicions )you that swears my life away !' but I didn't care ,iechavngogosoectionsptredgordith nH a ieathedher in fmeeyr-dsten e e y , e abl Tnow, irlcan t J get wel l, tl ofu ,s
to anyr one-that is' she added, iafter a pause, for hib looks then ; that time %was past ; and I did w-aenoojcvo og ith.youwe alseatloogue f re ery pore lier bdy n %hicergry as sd end a o h ternfse, se-

ham ''b>st n oewokosyu vnsoe i wa ol5owhn1wsptt should like to know whviere, or for what lpurpose, lpalate. Aillatonce another figure appeared ii!i 1 knew it,' he s;idu' huif 1 Idon't wonidher

nowv, or in any way ibat could make you knowvn. it, though hle thoughit I'd never brinig tmyself to You Iwould have us go.' the scene, and to Cauth 's imexpressibie rehieft a tantIoiu eoeGda'mn n

1Nowç haviny told us sao much, you% witl not, 1 do it. Och, och, ochi ! sure it was nio wondhier ' Ali then, where would you be takin' thiem proved Io be Bryan. Soehtecuae'>ho ol xetayon oecs e rt

not, Kate Costellac? reer gar, hie didl' and breakmg into a passionate 'To the house above, to tell their fortunes, the good old guardiani of the ruins, she dIre yvou.P So saying he plunged into Ilhe ininer

At the sound of the namte thet unhappy iwoman flood of tears,shte suink hearly on her seat, bury- ,was the short, ironical answver:. now, don't be bck litle w ather into her sh rade wre sed.ilnesslanad Cehasawore hi no m ior se wa
droppi edier head between her knees, as suddenly ing her face in hier hands. keepmi'nme lhere, 1 tell ye, but come along this col1e5ht asd esefrmmgunettrMI oadrs om 1gtae5or t

as ifshre was shot through fthe brain, one heart... Harriet and Mlary exchianged glances-they iniit-do ye thmnk it's for harmnin' ye l'd be ?, for shie began to suspect, seeing Bryan anid rie ryani, Iwhen from out the samne darkness carne
d f ' b f upposed ghost approaching each othier, thazt il a meilancholy voice sing:piecig goa esapd hrand then ail was dared not speak, fearing anot her otlurst of pas- <Itmyedbsgo'wspred Cauth, 'site mi ht after all be a creatare of flesh Land blood a

silent f'or a few moments, durmng Vwhich shte mighit siennJfrom the unhappy woman ;i they would gladly had odd ways wid hier by times, but her bark -kieref. iT crn distioct]ytabereO n u of Ld Nancy' a er grew are rose
have been supposed dead wvere il not for the have effected their retreat, but they could not ils worse thanr her inte-she'i do ye no harm, Pil t e foo ig odo amouytte ar A of ord ovell' abrar-a-rr-

quvrn-oinpretil nalhrmmes, brmgu themnselves to leave thle poor creature wvith- go badl.lfieolsvn loty:

and thre quick, irregular breathing thlat denoted out a word of consolation, so they sat patiently This and their own reflections decided the Why, anr d is hs you re, ela .- whlat in < ii irIl lessuo that ' riegCliaosar
ber inward agony.o and silently awraiting the moment when the calm young ladies to follow the cronte who wias alreadyithe world ring-oulreiytor ilaP cn ittethc gom

Attas sealolyraseshreea, ndsxngwowdfoloxtectominorertosa smehobhg ow te oa, otin dubin, t oe t se imowasthtrpe i av3oWydo'tyoPkowth vic ? tqure

hier heavy, bloodshot eyes on her initerrogator, wvords of kindniess and encouragement before appeared, ttat they would comply with her sin- low,earnest whisper that only half reachied Cauthi's Befor Celiaaseeotgie bssaid,'I see there's no use in hidin' it any longer they left the uufortunate victim of passion Co thre gular mandate. Cauth stood at the door lookmng eoe l nseeotgIe hsly
-the earth or the say on't hide murder, anl' sure complanionshiip of her own dreary thougThts.- after themn tilt they hiad, at three, disappeared at ear.Ilmtw h oo aePfigure %wrapped in what appeared to be a sheet,
that wias murder-the worst of murder-I ant They rose, neçertheless, and the motion, shght as a turn of tie road ; she turned, then, and looked. yya mdgsettwstoCl'safghe
Kate Cozstelloe P' and al; if relieved to get over it was, brought Kate back to consciousness. up at the Rock, wondering whether Bynwud 'osne Bryanyukoww eouh- anyvBt ooaloka hefconypr
Ilhe confession, and feeling herself a freer iwoman, 1 Isceeyou're for gaim', ladies,' said site, rising comne down to his supper, yet hardly expecting Fsh ernw Iko ei, n1ms eulyviil ne h hou-k oeig e
she sat up erect in her seat, and looked the young too, ' and sure it'ls glad youltbe, I know myself, iithatie %would, the night being so rarely beauti-.hi-orGdsakByndn'beepgasudporC afrtwsMdVaewo
ladies alternatelyr in thre face. 1 I am Kate Cos- to get ine out o' your sight. The L ud in heav- ful. e Anthvocspk lodrmm reaj eto ut nocre ihasac rn
telloe. Ils that ail you wvant to knovr?' en forgrive me'-she raised hler claspedl hands î Weil, to be sure, but it's the quatre lile lhe- agitton. another old baltad no less quaint and sad that the

'We want to knowv nothing that y-ou do nlot and swol'en eyes to hecaven-' the Load in heav- leads,' said she to herself,'1 scrapin', and Sweepin', Bfr ra ol nwramnsamwsabr
want to tell us,' said Rarriet, 1 but-' en forgive me ;-sure it's thinkin' of mny poor and p)a tem' up ould walls all day long, and every srthdotfo n fteboe rhs yfte are et ngt

'But you'd wish to know why I did it, and all sowl I oughit to be, and askin' pardon night and day of the week, jist as if he was paid for it- black in nighit,' that yawned close beside (hein, My spmrothier owed me at a cruel spite-.

about it' broke in Kate withl that keenness of day on my baire knees for aillthe harm I have whiich hle isn't, and never will be--in this world, a "od,' dthat arrested the cte amon erispe d hey se iboeranha w ry ih ight."1
perception whirihpblng«ed to her strang!e char- done. Och, thien, ladies dear, isn t it a poor anyhow ; let it be as it mnay with the other.-


